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Why I Accepted the Editorship 
of BEACON LIGHTS 

AIthot~gh I considered myself ~~nprepared 
to perform the d ~ ~ t i e s  of an ctlitor, I felt 
compelled to accept this position because 
God called me through tlrc Federation 
Board. \\.'lien God calls, he calls wit11 one 
purposr in mintl: tlie propagation of the 
glorious Gospel of Our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. Thus, he c:~lled lile ttr help irr 
tlie propagation of t l ~ c  "good news" througli 
the publication and distribution of this 
God-centered periodical. Xow t1i:tt 1 have 
trsplainccl why I iucceptctl Lhk position, I 
want to relate to you sol~ie of thc experi- 
ences 1 have already had while tditor of 
Beacon Lights. 

The first hlonday in April I attended my 
firsf Beaco~l Ligl~is staff ~l?cc.iing ;I[ which 
liobert Decker, tht: fonncr editor, presided. 
1 \\.as tnily inrprt.ssed wit11 botli tlre effi- 
ciency and the spiritual strengtll of this 
group of l'rotestn~~t Ilefornretl young people. 

Since that t in~c~  I have met will1 indi\id- 
ual < ta r  n1embc.r~ to resolve somc3 minqr 
nreclranical details that hacl occ~~rretl  during 
the cllctngc. in etlitors. Fillally, on June 3, 
1 presided over ~11c first st;lfI' mcelilig, iiiicl 
as individuals ant1 as a group I found them 
most helpful, educative., nud, above all, 
spiritually nplifting. I \\.ant to thank them 
all for helping nic, and 1 all1 looking for- 
ward to working with them i11 tllc future. 

The staff has lrclpcd me il~uch, I>ut Rob- 
ert Decker has helped me tlre most. I want 
to thank him also for the instruction he 

h s  given nre thus far. Even after he IS 

settled in his o\vn congregation, I hopc wr 
can call on him for editorial advice and 
maybe an article or two if he has the ti~nr. 

From the brief contact I have had \vi:h 
the staff and fonner editor, I can safely say 
that no one n c ~ d  wony about the future of 
our churches \vlien God has supplied us 
wit11 spiritual Ici~ders like these young pco- 
ple. I do not say this boastfully, for no 
one can glory save in the Lord, then, it is 
IIe t l~at  glorieb. But 1 nil~st hastily add tlliit 
I shor~ld hope that \ve young people w;ll 
maintain the truth of the \.iTord of God. 
God has singled us out to sprcad His 610- 
rious Gospel in all its purity - an ;~wcsoiiic 
1e;pomibility is ours! 

Darrel Huiskcn 

'Tis not that I ditl choost* Thee, 
For, Lortl, tliat corild not be; 
This I~cart would still refuse Thee, 
But Tho11 hast chosen me. 
Thou from the sin  hat st;iined me, 
!<:?st c!ca:imed 3x1 set 1?rr free, 
Of olcl Thou hast ordained me, 
That I should live to Tliet.. 

'Txvas sov'reign mercy callcd me. 
.And taught my op'ning mind: 
Tlie \vorld lrntl c.1~1. cntli~.;~lled me, 
To 11c.av'nly glories blind; 
bly heart o\mc none before Thee, 
For T l ~ y  rich gr;lce I thirst; 
Thb knowviug, if 1 love 'llrce, 
Thou must have loved me first. 

Josial~ Co~~cler 
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FEATURE 

THE CLASSICS - 

Literature Classified 
Literature has IN.L.II classified i11 various 

tviiys by literary students. General clu~ssifi- 
cations are classicism, puritanism, nc!o-clnssi- 
cism, romi~t~ticism, iintl rralism. To t h ~  shl- 
dent of literature these classifications have 
meaning and have assumerl brou~der ancl 
nlore inclusive nleanings bec;tuse of his in- 
timate kno\\.leclge of the mitny works thnt 
\vould be grouped 11nder each general clns- 
si fication. 

In general it can be stictetl with :I ccrti~in 
measure of exactitude that classicis~~i as 
nnderstood today is ;i lit<-ri~ture wl~iclr at- 
tcn~pts to rxplain :all things ;IS they ;irtb, or 
as they appear to be, to t t ~ c  one interpreting 
the things which he perceives with his 
senses ant1 his understiinding. Througl~ tllc 
ages from Plato, \vho livetl before Christ. 
and hristotle do\vn to Dr. Johns011 \vho 
lived during the early 1300's A.D. thc clns- 
sieal ~nind had vio\\.ed litrri~turr 11s an 
imitation of life or reality. It \\.as a litc:ri~h~re 
\vhich was a representation of how each 
marl saw the actior~s of Inen. The ohject 
was ~fu i thcr  to picture men not ordy ns 
they really were 11ut also ;IS they ideally 
should be. 'l'his was nn attempt on the part 
of man to come to t n ~ t h  by 11is reason. 

"Pure reason." tvhich h;ls no concortl 
with fuuth, was avoided Ily the Pt~ritan 
tvriters ant1 rcniltrtl i11 :a literut~~rc \vliich 
rc\.oltecl against tllc past and \r7;ls ;in at- 
tempt to apply the huths of Scripture to 
life. Some of dlose who \\.rote in this man- 
ner \\.ere John Bunyan, John llil tc~r~, \\!it- 
liam Bradford, John \\'inthrop, ant1 Cotton 
.\lather. 1\11 of thcse men, inclutlir~g the 
A~nericans, had rc.ccived a classical ctlucn- 
tion and were thus familiar with the foruns 
for proper eqressian. 

Keo-classicism was a return to tlrc. classi- 
cism of the past. hlen in Americ;~ \\tho were 
repnlsed by the writings of the Pnritans 
were such Illen as 13enjamin F n n k l i ~ ~  and 
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'I'homns Jrffcrson. The latter con~posed his 
own Nrtv Testament but left ont all pas- 
sages \vI~ich refer to Christ as the Son of 
God. Included in this lot \vere men such 
;IS Tllomu~s Painc., an apostlc ol t11ts Euro- 
pean enlightenment moven~mt, and \\'illiani 
E l e ~  Chnning, the leatler of nnitarianis~n 
in Ami,rica. In Europe the periocl of thc 
so-calletl Enliglltcnmeut was descending. 
Voltaire and the Encyclopedists in Europe 
were revolting agaiilst the cstablishcd fonns 
of gover~~~nent  and were making known 
their disz~greements in their \~ritings. These 

should finally stir the people 
to the point thi~t the pot woilld I~oil over 
uund rrsnlt in the French Ilcvolution and 
cventnal ox-erthrow of all 111on;irchy in 
Europc. 

The Romanticist chanpt.tl th(3 concept of 
literature into t~spressionisrn. Homanticists 
place faith in feeling and imagin:~tion. The 
ron~m~lic expression might I)e an expression 
of the state of society, or of a national spir- 
it, bnt characteristically it w;u assnnled to 
I,e an expression of self, c~f thc \vriter's 
o\+n personality and c\pt*rieore in the 
\\*orld, :IS he knew it or chose to make it. 
1,itcraturc becul~ne largely confessional - 
perso~l:~l, nu~tohiogr;~ghic. lyrical. Thr roman- 
ticist knew that human life was not like 
he portrayed it but then with a s h r ~ ~ g  of the 
sl~ouldc~r i~nd  wink in his eyc suitl, ''Don't 
you uish it were!" 

\Villia~n Dean IIowelk, Ar11eric;ln author, 
could not agree \vith h e  ro~nanticist. \Vhat 
~nntteretl to h i n ~  \ \us com~non snisc., fidelity 
to the ordinary nln of facts, calm and rea- 
soned bcl~avior. 

111 11rc Rise of Silns Lapltc~~rr speaking 
through Xlr. Se\vcll, the ~ninister, he says: 
". . . and the self sacrifice painted in nost 
novels . . . is ~~otl i inp but psychical (soul) 
suicide, and is as  holly hiin~ori~l as thr 
spectacle of a Illan falling upon his sword." 

Since 1870 literary productions have 
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tentlccl to 1 ) ~  realistic. Faith hi13 becn placetl 
in scicnce. Iit-alisn~ is not new in the sense 
that this is the first time thi~t reality is to 
be portrayed. All nlcn tried to portray re- 
ality ;IS they saw it or wishatl it ~votlld br. 
Hon~er and .4eschylys, and thi: I'uriti~ns 
represented in their literature w11;1t they 
thoright was rei~lity 1,111 tl~is is not w11:1t is 
mciult by "realism" ;IS a 1itc:rcl~ fornl. The 
realistic movc~nent \vns a turning a\vily from 
the 111ct11ods and tI1t9 sttlndl)oi~lt oi tile ro- 
mantic uriters of t l ~ c  19th cc-ntury. It sfas  
a movement to\vartl the conception of rc- 
ality which concurn!tl with a c l ~ ~ a l  cspctriencc. 
-this area of life   nod ern scierlcr \\.as es- 
ploring. 

0111 of t l ~ c  literatr~rc of thc realistic \vriter 
has gro\\-n the uaturi~listic :tncl pornographic 
prose that I~as becomc so prevalent today. 
So~lrc of t l ~ c  sensatio~lalisn~ ol a religious 
and seci~lar nature can also be c1assifit.d 
with the ancl naturi1lism as 
poor literature but \vij will rc1'c.r to tllis nor(. 
at length in a latcr pilrt of this spccch. 

Oni. of the first such writrrs was Stephen 
Cranc:. 11% ~ ~ i ~ t r ~ r a l i s n ~  is ta~nc, ho\\frvcr, by 
modern stancl;~rcIs. Smut \vhicll falls in thc 
class of this ~nodcrn trash is neither classic 
nor is it litt<l.i~ture. I t  does not n1c:c.t the 
stantlnrds for literi~ture in cithcr form or 
content. 

TIlc early ~iaturnlist, howc.\rer. chose to 
ignore the pleasant things of the American 
scene and hega11 to \\lite t~lmut the lurid, 
not lo I)e ~~lcntionccl things of lifc., but 
things that toclay constantly fill the ;lverape 
evening ne\vsp;~per. \\'hen the first natural- 
ists I,eg,an to \vritc in a dol;lchccl 11nsy1n- 
pathctic \\,a), the A~uerica's were not quite 
ready to accept as good literahlrc that 
\vhicli today is dcsiynated ;IS cli/,~sic[rl. 

The Task of t h e  School a n d  t h e  
Development of t h e  Classical 
Curriculum 

Tl~c. school has a tilsk a ~ ~ c l  that t:lsk is 
defincicl for the teacl~cr. He instnlcts cove- 
nant youth. 'I'hese covenant ))oulll come to 
thr scl~ool - a school wl~iclr is an ~nstc.nsio~~ 
of the Christian llo~nc. The school is, how- 
ever, an instilution \vhicl~ hns a position 
\vhicl~ of ncccssily is horn out of t11c social 
situation in wl~ich we live. l luch thi~t must 
be taught in the scl~ool is there because of 

the comples society in which the child 
of God finds himself today. Our schools 
have a calling, hotvever, to Ile clistinctivc - 
but they also have ;I distinct place in the 
l i e  of the covenant seed. The scllool is 
distinct fro111 tlic church. Just as the scllool 
is not called to give direct trnirling in  
Christian cloctrine so the church tlocs uot 
address itself directly to the task of train- 
ing children to read and to master the other 
disciplines necessary for an indivitIl~;~I to 
know in the nlidst of the \vorld. Bi~sically 
this is the task that thc parent has delcg:~trd 
to the school. In thC past a parent might 
have delegated this task to ;I master crafts- 
man \\,hen Ilc I h e d  out his son as un ap- 
prentice, but today tllc task is the school's. 

in  cvntemporary rl~nerica the stat<. has 
aqsurned this responsibility and ilaa take11 
from the parent l* God-given respor~sil~ility. 
This movement toward mass education was 
an early attempt to give cl~ildren an c-duca- 
tion which confonetl w i h  the philosophy 
of the sec~11;lr state. The classics \vo111d be 
the tnediunl for svch training. Thcse cl;~ssics 
wvercs the basic tools ill the curric~llu~n. T l ~ s  
curriculum had gradually dcvelopetl since 
the e;~rly days of the I'rrritan school in which 
the colony of hlassnch~~setts pilssed thr "Old 
Deluder Satan La\\-" of 1617 which stipu- 
latcd that to\vns shot~ld establish schools so 
that children might learn to read so that 
they could read thcir Bibles. S o  longer, 
however, do schools teach children in the 
sccl~lar state ~>rincipl~s of rc;~diny so that 
they may reid the Scriptures. r\ll citizens 
are to receive an cclncation today so that 
they nlay Ile liberalized to know that c v r v  
1na11 is created equal and tllat all have 
equal rights Ixfore God. This is even tlie 
basic task in the: Ami.ricarl sybtem's cl~oice 
of literature. 

3ii; bs~t lc  :oclay is i;lil~h i l ~ e  s,liils as 
it was in the 17th ~u~ntury. 1l1c more con- 
servative intellcrtual lcnden of the colonies 
cltvc-ioped thc religiorls aspects of lifc iri 
their literary works. 'l'l~ey \\.ere in :I rclll 
sense cllildrrn of the Protestant Refortn:~tion 
in Ellrope but they \\.ere ;~lso propo~lents 
of lllc classici~l hum.~nism of the Ilcs~~,~is- 
snnce of the 14th and 1311 cenh~rics. In 
these centuries the stl~dy of the classics in 
the original Grcck, Hebrew, and Latin had 
become important. This was necessary, too, 
if the Refonmar \\-as to be able to battle hl 
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the religious controversies of the 16th cen- ~ I I I  the Littin Seneca's De Clerrrrrttio. This 
tury. llartin Luther \voulcl h;~vc 11crn no Scaneca \\,as ;I brother of the Cnllio spoken 
match for E r a s nl u s liad he not hcen of in -4cts 18: 12. Calvin, who was a stu- 
schooled in the classics. Calvin \vould never tlcnt of jurisprudence at one time, was in- 
have xr-rittcn the scholnrly Imtitrrtes of the tt-rested in the treatise of Seneca and ar- 
Cliristiar~ Religion nor \vo~~ld  he 11;1vc< Ilecn ~ 1 1 r d  against Seneca. 
rrspectcd had he not hccn an early student 
of Latin nnd Greek. His first treatise was (to he continued) 

REV. G. LUBBERS 

"THE ANSWER" 

John 11:E-26 "Jews said unto her, 1 Am t l ~ e  resurrection and the lifc: he thut belieueth 
iri nte. thorrg11 he  were dead, yet sltc~ll he licie; czr~d wh~osoecer licetlt crr ld  beliecjetlt irk me 
sliall never die. . . ." 

"The Ans\ver9' . . . "The An5\vcr7' . . 
"The hs\vcr". The sir% kept fli~\llir~g its 
rntssage to the passerl~y. \Vr wot~ntl cur 
\vay slowly down that narrow cc3metcl-y 
road to stop ::t the open :zrmfr. to p !a r~  :hc 
remains of a dear one. And all thc while 
the sign opposite the ccn~etery kept flashing 
its ironic rncss:lge: "The Aos\vcr . . . Thc 
Answer." Ilow many i~~others ant1 f~lthcrs 
had taken the remains of little chi1rlrc.n to 
this place - and had confronted that same 
sign? How many lonely wives or l ~ ~ ~ s h i ~ r ~ d s  
had seen that same sign throuylt tcS;trs of 
grief? -And \\.hat \\,as that ''an5\vc.r7' for 
those grief-stricken n~otlrners? A partially 
tipped champagne glass on the s;ttne sign 
\vas the visi1)lc evidence of t h c t  inci~ni~lg of 
the messitgc. Here, across the strrrt from 
the cemctcr)., one cotild find the "ans\ver" 
to his sorro\t. and grief. 

So docs man present his atrswers to 

cvcry difficulty. .4h, but for all of his "an- 
sw~rs." hc has nevertheless found none. 
I-lis computers have solved many of his 
problems. hlan go\vs in his undcrstitnding 
of the c~mposition of this univrrse. The 
slim of his knowledge incre.%es with amaz- 
i t~g speed. But THE answer he has not 
S ~ I I I I I ~ .  H e  presents suggestions. I-Ic develops 
~hilo,ophies. I-Ic has his theories. But he 
113s 110 real answer. 

There is a very real problem which all 
lncn confront: the reason for his existence. 
\\ 'l~y does all existence end in physical 
tleath? \Vhy is his life-span so very, very 
Ixicf? \\'hat has man fiained, or \vhat has 
Ilc added, by living on this earth? \\:hat 
must 11e say ;tbout suffering and piiin? How 
c;u~ he es-plnin war and pestilence? Ho\v can 
he account for the fact of death? Through- 
out the ages the same problenl confronts 
Illan, a problcm for which lie can find no 
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real anstver. Finally, in his despair, he cries, 
"Let 11s cut ant1 drink ant1 IIC Inerry, for 
ton~orro~v we tlic!" 

T11;tt Hashi~ig sign across from the cclne- 
tery presented one of the most popular of 
m;~tis answers to ;ill his proble~ns ant1 af- 
flictions. llrown one's sorro\v ancl grief inn- 
der the numbing spell of alcohol. The man 
of "tlistinction" is secll sipping tllc contents 
of that little ~I;LSS.  It i~ tile escilpe from 
fntstration ancl worry. I t  is then "t~ns\vcr" 
to sorro\rr and grief. 

T l ~ e  pol~ulnrity of this "answer" is cvi- 
dent till allout 11s. ' n ~ e  reason for its appeal 
is not difficult to scc. It does not retnove 
any prol~lcms. Deal11 remains. The causes 
of fn~stration ;rt~d anxiety rcmain. Suffcsring 
and pain ;ire 11ot takim away. B I I ~  this one 
"answer" of man provides a few momcnts 
of forgetfulness. lt is the tllentls of esciipe 
-brief though tlus might be. For a littl- 
\virile man im;~gines that God is not on 
IIis tluonc. SI.iin, in his clru11kc.11 str~por, 
thinks that the \\,rat11 of God docs not rest 
upon hinl for all of his it ~iquitics. 

IIo\r ~ ~ t t c r l y  foolish is this, or ;~ny  other, 
answer that t l ~ c  morlcl \vo~~ltl  offer. So 
pl;~inly it solves nothing. But it nntst be 
suit1 lhnt the ;lilswel,s of the \vol.lcl ;ire so 
easily accepted and i~nitated. "The Ans\ver" 
which call be fo1111d in thc nc.igltborhood 
tavcrn secnls so appealing and tempting. 
1-011 ng people of the church sometimes, too, 
l&c to try out for tl~et~~sclves if there is 
any truth in this "iu~swcr" of the world. 
Oftc:~~, o111y too Iall:, they discover that 
the "ans\ver" is nothing bu t  deception itnd 
the lie. So thc 11elic:ving cl~ild of God rcc- 
ognizes thc deceiving character of the "an- 
sacrs" of the \vorltl, and I)y gracc. rrfuscs 
to walk aecorclilrg to them. 

13ut it is not my intent it1 this article. to 
pro,no;c prohil~ition. Xnthcr wo111d I ccjn- 
bast one of Inany false "a~lswers" \\.it11 
that only nns\ver. of Scripture. 

llartha, with ll,ary, had l~rougl~t  her dear 
brotltcr Litzarus to tlie totub fo11r cli~ys 
earlier. The grief and sorro\\. \\.as very real 
to 11c.r. Ali~rtha was tile one \vho lovetl to 
minister to the needs of others. I~oubtlcssly 
shr 11ad enjoyetl caring for her I~rotller also 
-but now he was gone. Jesus 11;1cl arrived 
too late to prcvcnt his death. 

'rlle gricf of hlnrth:~ is not unkllowtt to 
us as well. At one time or another wc face 

similar grief. There is for us suffering and 
pain - as well as health and ease. 

To all of this Jesus gives the only an- 
swer - an ;ins\vcSr \vhich hnmt*diately rrvc.als 
the falsity of that above-n~cntionetl flaslling 
sign. "I am," says Jesus, "the rcst~rrrction 
;md the life." What an answer! Jcsus ex- 
plains this glorious t r ~ ~ t h  to Sfartha- and 
us. I-le IS tlus for us: the rcsurrcction and 
He. He does not OFFER it to Ilarth;~ or 
us if \\.e \\rill kindly accept it of I-Ibn. I-Ie 
does not Ixg or plead that \\-r take this 
l i e  of Ilim before it i\ too late. That wo~tld 
be Armininnisnr. That presentation is be- 
conling all too popular in our day. But that 
coultl hartlly be the answer of con~fort and 
asn~rance \vIlich we daily need. 

Jesus IS res~~rrection and life for uh. 

These are already aculomplished. He took 
upon IIb~iself thc guilt of our sin. \\'illingly 
He went that \vay of the cross in order 
that there. Ile might bear the full vials of 
the \ \~at l t  of God for our sin. Hc actually 
did bear that wrath to its bitter end. Atone- 
ment had been !)lade; satisfaction was com- 
plete. That was also the tcstimot~y of IIis 
resurrectiori ,gain on the third day. I-It. \vas 
raiscd agi~iti hrcituse of our justi6~1tion 
(Rotn. 4:"). 

Thus is Ire our resurrection and life. He  
is our rrs~trrectiot~ from spirit~~al de:~th. 
Through the \vork of His Spirit \\'ho re- 
generates us, we are I)rought to ncS\vnebs of 
life. 'l'his life \\-e already enjoy on this e;~rtlt. 
It is fello\r.slup ;uid commttnion with Cod. 
It is that covenant rel;~tionship wl~ercby all 
the I>lessings of our God are freely and 
richly bestowrd tipon us. l ' l~at  is given to 
thosc. for \\~honi Cluist died. 

Death, tllcn, no l o ~ ~ g e r  has its sting. Kotr 
it becomes for me an entrance into eternal 
glory. Grit:vous it might setam to tltose \vlio 
remiiin beli;nd; yet cl~iiclren oi Gocl can re- 
joice thro~~gll  their tears. Ho\v a n  they fail 
also to rejoice, kno\ving that another 11~s 
entered into the "joy of his Lord?" .-ind ;ill 
advvrsity serves as 111ei11is to prPp;trck 11s h r  
that place UI glon  which is ours through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. All things now \vork 
together for our gootl. Though we were 
clexcl, yet shall we live. 

This can be the only possible t n ~ e  ans\vcr 
for the Cllristian. It is rccrl, not mcrcly 
something whicl~ hides for a monlcnt the 
anxieties of our time. This is an answer 
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not of man's devising. S o  man cot~ltl ever 
have arrived at thc eonellision thi~t resur- 
rcrtion ant1 life svonld be ncco~nplished 
through tlrr cross of God's Son in ollr flesh. 
Here is t l ~ c  revelation of the ;~lrnighty, sov- 
ereign Gotl: the ANS\\'ER that Ilc has 
provided that \ve nright be called 11). His 
X;~rne. 

This is \vhat \\,e I,clieve. T h r o ~ ~ g l ~  t l ~  
\\orking of thr Spirit of tllc Son, \vc are 

rrgener;~tcd, convtsrted, ant1 thus confess 
our union to Him - the resurrcclion and 
life. Tllcn \\-P ;Ire not te~npted to t n  out 
the many and varied ";lns\vers" of this 
world. \Vr know ;ill of them to 1)~- false; we 
know tllilt these can not give co~rllort and 
assmuncc. \\'e continue to hold to that one 
t r ~ ~ t h  through every way which lies b f o r c  
11s. This is the uns\trer of grnce wlrich never 
tleceives. 

The Development of the Reformed Faith 

Common Grace 

( 2 0 )  
by REV. HERMAN H A N K 0  

Having discussed in the last issr~c of 
Becrcot~ Liglrts soInca of thc tloctri~ral con- 
troversirs \vl~ich t r o ~ ~ l ~ l e d  the Chrhtiiu~ Re- 
formed Church In the first t\vo dee;~tles of 
the 20th Centuq, we turn now to that 
controversy which interests us more p;trticu- 
larly, i-e., the controversy concerning com- 
mon gacc. 

\Vc hnv:. n c o ~ ~ p l e  of rcwnrks to mnkr 
at the very outset. 

In the first placc we do not inte~rtl to 
enter into the history of this controversy ;IS 

sl~eh. Thc reasons for this are: 1 ) A tlctuiled 
trcithnent of the histop \vould take too 
nrnny issi~es of thc Hcrucor~ Lights; i~ntl yet 
an abbreviated history \vol~ld be tlill-irult 
to makc. 2 )  The \vl~olc history is trc;cted 
cstensivrly in the t,mk "The Protestiunt Re- 
formed Cllr~rchcs in An~eric;~" ;I hool< \\cliich 
most of our readers II;I~-e in their possession. 
\\'e do \vnnt to take the opportunih though 
to urge our young people, especi;~lly, to 
rend this hook (if they 11;lve not ;~llratly 
done so) in order that they may I~c.comr 
thoroughly acquainted with the llistory of 

the origin of our own denomination. That a 
knowletlgc~ of this history is irnportiint can- 
not be denied, for it is ;I history of the 
Churclrcs of \vhich !-ou ant1 1 are mrnlbers; 
ir11d o i ~ r  traditions are precio~~s to 11s. 

In the. second placc, the entirc. contro- 
vrrsy \vIrich brought about our Protestant 
Hefon~lecl Churchrs swirled about important 
eliu~.clr political c!urstions a s  well its doc- 
trinal qrri-stions. In fact, these church politi- 
cal questions really \\-ere thc immediate ocra- 
sion for the beginning of our o\v11 denorni- 
t1;ltion. Xlr~ch of the t i ~ n e  of the Consisto- 
rics, Classes and Synod involved in this 
controvc-rsy was spent in deciding church 
politic;~l ~natters. But also tl~rsc. cjl~cstions 
we intcnd to leave out of our present dis- 
cussion. There are several reasons for this: 
1 ) Also thcse church politic;il quest ions can 
be learned fronr "The Protestant Refonlied 
Churehcs in America" where they are all 
tliscussed in detail. -7) Also the kind of 
cliscussion these issues w;~rm~it \vould in- 
volve too Inany separate articles in Beacot~ 
Lights. 3) The main purpose of this entire 
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nionized with what Scripture itnd the Con- 
fession tcach us regartling the above ulcrn- 
tioned three points. Slmod also judges that 
the pastors referred to, in their \vritings 
use some strong expressions. frorn wl~ich it 
is evident that in their presentation of the 
t n ~ t h  they do not sufficiently adbere to the 
way in \which our confessions espress them- 
selves, especially I'oint 1 of the Utrecht 
Conclusions. 

"On the other hand, synocl decli~rch that 
these ministers in their \vritings, accortling 
to their own repeated declilriltion~, (lo not 
intend or purpose nn>thing else thi~n to 
te:icli and maintain our Rt.for~ned doctrine, 
the doctrine of Scripture ant1 the Confes- 
sions; and it cannot be denied thi~t they 
are Reforniml in respect to the fundamental 
t r ~ ~ t h s  as they are fonn~tlatcd in thc Con- 
fessions even though it be with an inclina- 
tion to one-sidedness. 

"\\'ith a view to the devi;~tirig sentillrents 
of the Reverends H. Danhof and H. IIoek- 
scma regartling- the above nientionetl three 
~ o i r ~ t s ,  anti with a view to the controversy 
thilt arose in our Church regarding the 
doctrine of Coninior~ or General Grace, 
synod adrnonishcs the b o  brethren to  bide 
in their teaching and writing by t l ~ c  stanrl- 
~ o i n t  of our Confession regarding the three 
points that were discussecl, and at the sane 
time she admonishes the 1)rethren ;~r~cl the 
Churches in general to refrain from all 
onesidedness m the presentation of the 
truth, and to espress thernselves c;~rrfitlly 
atid witti sobriet) iind motlesty. 

"On the other hand, in as fnr as the p;u- 
tors H. Danhof ;lnd H. IIoeksemii in their 
\vritings \vam against \\~orldlyllii~~tlctlness, 
synod judges that there is, indeed, reason 
for such warning with a view to a possible 
~nisuse of the doctrine of Cornmon Grace, 
and, therefore, synod consitlers it its callir~g 
to send the follo\ving TESTI\IONY to tlie 
churches. 

"Now synod espressctl itself on three 
points that \\Tere at stake in the tlcnial of 
Conmon Grace and thereby contlemned 
thc entire disregard for t11is doctri~le, she 
feels constrained at the salne time to warn 
our Churches and especially our leaders 
e;trnestly i~gainst all onesitled emphnsis on 
and niisuse of the doctrine of Comn~on 
Grace. It cannot be denied that there csists 
a real danger in this respect. When Doctor 

Kujper wrote his rnon~~n~cnt;al work on this 
subject lie revealrtl that Ilr wvns not uncon- 
scious of the danger that some \vould be 
sednced by it to lose thernselves in the 
world. Ant1 even now history sho~vs that 
this danger is tnore than inraginary. And 
also Doctor Bavinck reminded us of this 
(longer in his Dognwtics. 

" \~ ' I IvII  we consider the tlirrction in which 
the spirit of the time develops round about 
us, it cannot be denied that our present 
t l i ~ ~ ~ g c r  lie\ more in the dirc.ctior~ of worldly- 
mindctlnc.\s than of false seclusion. Liberal 
theology of the present ti~iie re'dy obliter- 
kites the distinction between thr Church 
i~nd the \\?orld. It is morc and morc empha- 
\ized by tiiany that the great significance 
of the Church lies in her influence upon 
hocial life. The consciousnc-ss of a spiritual- 
ethical antitllesis becwnies increasingly vague 
in the minds of Iiiiiny to niake room for an 
intlcfinitc. notion of a general brotherhood. 
The preaching of the Word concerns itself 
largely with the periphery of life and does 
not penetrate into its spiritual centre. The 
doctrine of p a r ~ i c ~ ~ l a r  grace in Christ is 
more and more pushed to the background. 
There is a strong tendency to bring the- 
ology into hanirony with a science that 
stands in the service of infidelity. Through 
the agency of the press ; ~ n d  various inven- 
tions and cliscovcries. wvhich i ~ s  such are, 
-~~~~doubtedIy ,  to be rrgartlcd as gootl gifts 
of God, the sinfitl world is to a great ex- 
tent carried into our Christian ho~~les. 

"Beca~~se of ill1 these i~ntl shniliir influ- 
ences, exerted upon us from every side, it is 
peremptorily necessary that the Church 
keep \vatch over the funcl;irnentals; ;~nd  that, 
though she also maintains the al)ove men- 
tioned three points, she vindicates the 
spirit~~al-ethical antithesis tooth and nail. 
Slay shr never permit l ~ e r  preaching to 
degenerate into mere social treatises or 
literary productions. Let her be vigilant 
that Christ and I3e cn~eifietl ancl risen al- 
\srays remain the heart of the preaching. 
Constantly she must maintain the principle 
that tlie people of God are ;I peculiar peo- 
ple, livir~g from their proprr root, the root 
of faith. \Wth holy zeal she must constantly 
send forth tlie call to our people, especially 
to our youth: 'And be ye not confor~iied to 
this world, but be ye transfomied by the 
renewing of your nlind, that we may prove 
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\\hat is that good and acceptable will and 
perfect will of Gocl.' With t l ~ c  l)lessing of 
the Lorcl this will kecp our churchrs from 
\~~orldlymintlrclness, that c.slingi~ishes the 
flame of sI)iritual ardor and deprives the 
Church of her power and beauty. (Note: 
for sorne ~tr&nown reason this "Testin1ony" 
\\as never sent to the Churches.) . 

"In connection with the overtures that 
\vould urge Synod to espress itself on the 
doctrine of common grace as such, or to 
appoint a cornmittre to study the mattrr, 
synod clecitles as follo\vs: 

"a. At the present to fornl~~late no state- 
ment relative to the stilntlpoint of the 
Church rrparding the doc t r i~~e  of general 
or conlnlon gracr in every detail and all 
its implications. Such a statement would 
presuppose that this doctrine had already 
heen thorougl~ly considered ancl developed 
in all its details, which certainly is least 
of all the caw. Preparatory sti~dy, necess.+ry 
to this purpose, is allnost r:ntircly wanting 
as yet. Co~~sequently, therc. is i r ~  the Re- 
fonilecl Churchrs as yet no consensus of 
opinion at all in this case. 

"h. Neither to appoint a conunittee to 
dcvote itself to the stucly of this n~attcr, 
in order to reach the for~nulatior~ of a dog- 
mu concerning this matter, which eventu- 
ally may be received as part of the Con- 
fession. 

"(1) Becausr dogmas ;ire not made but 
are born out of thc conflict of opinions, 
and, therefore, it is desirable that h e  es- 
tablishment of a certain tlog~na be pre- 
ceded 1)y a lengthy exchange of opinions. 
Participation in such a discussion nlust be 
as general ;ts possible and rnust not 1:e 
limited to ;I single group of churches: 

"(2) Because a certain truth 1n11st live 
clearly in the consciousness of the Church 
in general, or in the consciousness of ;I 

particular group of churches, before the 
Church is able to profess such a truth i11 

her Confessions. It cannot be said, t l~at  
this indispensable condition esists at the 
present or will exist after two or four years. 

"c. But to urge the leaders of our people, 
both ministers and professors, to makc fur- 
ther study of the doctrine of Comnlon 
Grace; that they give tlicmselves account 
carefully of tlle prol>lems that present them- 
selves in connection with this ~n;~t ter ,  in 
sermons, lectures and publications. It  is 

very d,psirable that not a single individual 
or a small number of persons acconlplish 
this task, but that many takc part i r ~  it. 
Grounds: 

" ( 1 )  This will hc rnost naturally con- 
ducive to a fn~itful disuussion of the ques- 
tion of Common Grace, and such an ex- 
change of thouglits is the indisperlsable 
condition for the devclopmr~lt of the truth. 

"(2) I t  will be instrun~ental to corlcen- 
trate the attention of our pc-ple upon this 
doctrine, \\,ill serve to elucidate thcir con- 
ception of it and to cause them to feel its 
significance, so that they becorne increas- 
ingly conscious of this part of the contents 
of their faith. 

"(3)  It will, undonhtedly, in the course 
of a few years, Icad to a consensus of 
oninion in this matter, and thus it will 
gradually prepare thc way in our Churches 
for a nnitcd confession concerning Com~non 
Grace." 

Thy \viU be done on earth, 0 Lord, 
As where in heav'n Thou art adored! 
Patience in time of grief bestow. 
Obeclience true in \veal and \Lroe; 
OLU sinful heart and \vill control 
That thwart Thy uill  \\+thin the soul. 

Give 11s this day our daily bread, 
Lrt us be duly clothed and fed; 
Forgi1.e our sins, that they no more 
\lay sore displease Thee as before, 
As we forgive their trespasses 
\\'ho unto us, have done amiss. 

Into temptation lead us not, 
And when the foe cloth war and plot, 
Deliv'rance from all c\.il give, 
For ?vet in evil days we li\-e; 
Redeem us from eternal death, 
E'en when we yield our dying breath. 

. h e n !  Amen! So lrt it be! 
Strengthen our faith rind trust in Thee, 
That \ve may doubt not, but believe, 
That \\,hat we ask we s l d  receive; 
Thus in Thy Kame and at Thy \vorcl 
\Vc say Amen; now hear us, Lord! 

Jlartin Llrtllor 
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VS. 

by REV. 

E R R O R  

ROBERT C. HARBACH 

5. THOUGHTS ON THE DOCTRINE O F  ELECTION 

5. ITS EXEMPLiFlCATlON 
Election and reprobatiou arc plainly cvi- 

dent throughout the Olcl Testament. In the 
case of r\bmliaiii, tvho is the father of all 
tlicm that believe, before God tolled Iiiui 

out of Ur, he was of m idol~ttrous stock 
\vhich worshiped falsc gods. There in that 
heathen eilvironr~re~lt "the Gotl of glory ap- 
pcnrttd ullto our father -Abraham," but trot 
to the otlicr citizens of h a t  city. The Lord 
reminds us, "I called hiin alone, a id  I~lrssecl 
him." 

Then there is the case of Jacob. PIC ;~ntl 
his brother Esali \ \we 1)onl of thc s;llllr 
f;ithcr and mother; t\\-ins. 'I'hey st;lr~tl ;IS tl~c, 
clt~ssic esa~nplc of election and rcprolxction 
in t h ~  mords, "For the children I~eing I I U ~  

yet born, neither habin:: done any good or 
evil, that the purpose of Gc~tl iiccortling t+) 
election might stand, not of \vorks. but of 
Him that callcth: it \\,as said 1111to her, 'Th. 
elcler shall serve the younger.' As it is \wit- 
ten, 'Jacob have 1 loved, but ES.III 11;ive 1 
hated"' (Rom. 9: l l -13) .  IVhy did tlcc 
Lord choose Jacob in preference to Esnl~? 
He \\,as not particulcirly \\finwn~e, \vherc;~s 
Esau \\-as of a n ~ ~ l c h  Inor? attriictivr person- 
alih. Jacoh proved liil~isclf deceitful ;~ntl 
cotrlcl lie a shins of lies five tinlrs i l l  nau- 
>eating succession. Pet Gocl cane to 1li111 
\ rhm lie had nothing, deserved nothiug l,u~ 
condemuation. only to promise lii~n every- 

thing untl to protect him everywhere lie 
went. 

Consid[.r n e ~ t  the case of the nation of Is- 
rael. God chosc that nation. He set His love 
and favor on it to thc esclusio~i of all other 
nntio~is. Nc provided the passover lanlb 
for that one single natiou. There was no 
larul~ of God for the other nations. To the 
Israc.litcs Cod dccl;ircd, "Sou only have T 
ICI~O\VII of :all the families of the earth" 
(rhnos 3:2), i.e., I I~aue, from tlrc I~eginning 
of the ages, knotcrl you with a knowledge 
of love -you, only you, have I so loved. But 
all the other, heathen nations I would that 
they should \valk in their own ways. They 
shall be hly battle wes, hIy weapolls of 
war, that \<ti& then1 I may I>r~ak in pieces 
;end drstroy thc kingclolns of this world. 
\\'I>). clicl the Lord choose Ismel, and not 
the other pot.-r:;? Th2 C!I.:?~C-=S Lc.I;:;.~ 
the aclvantage of antiquity. The Egyptians 
wt:rc. experts in the whole rangc: of worldly 
n~isclom. The Canaanites had the fulncss of 
n ~ i i ~ ~ b e r .  Hut \\.hat had Israel? What, apart 
from Jcho\-ah, was tlic csce!l!.ncy of Israel? 
I l 'o~~ld \ve tllinl; to choose a ~latioll hard- 
hearted, stiif-necked. carnal, ~~nnppreciativr 
ancl rebellious? \\';xi it beciiuse l s r~e l  had 
onc ~iiilligra~n of gooclness? \\.';IS it becausc 
lsrael had o11e atom of "conl~lron grace"? 
Or was it not rather that God chose Israel 
in ahiolute so\:creiLmty? Is it not rather that 
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are written in 11cavc11." Gocl never wclrks fro111 the poil~t of view of 
what is i l l  t 1 . 1 ~  corctitt~re. 1)11t f r o ~ r ~  \vhat is 
found in I-Iirnsclf, in IIis o\\,n \vill? 

Then in tllc New 'I'estament, why did the 
Lord choose angels to deliver the. ~nessage 
of the birth of His Son? \Vhy not have 
Lings or ennperors make the gloriorls nn- 
nouncement? \\Thy did I-Ie c l ~ o o s ~  poor 
shepherds to first receive the I ~c!\vs? \Vhy 
not the reprc.sc~~t;~tives of govc.rr11nc111, or 
the ecclcsiitstici~l leaders in Jc.rl~s;~lem? 1f 
angels must I)rir~g  he glad tidings, \v11y not 
 ha\^ them do so in the temple? This is 
what w o ~ ~ l d  think, but our thoughts ;ire 
not God's t11011ghts. 

The Lorcl Ilirnself, at the bcgirrl~ing of 
His minibtry in Nazareth prc;~checl His 
fint hcrnlon on the t m t l ~  of cslcction and 
reprobaticl~~. "l311t I tell yo11 oI ;I t n~ th ,  
many \vitlows \\.[.re in lsrarl i l l  tllc. el;~ys of 
Elijah, \vhc~l t l ~ c  hc.aven \sfas S ~ I I I I  up three 
years nncl six mol~tlls, \\?hen grci~t fitmine 
\\'as thror~gl~otlt all the land; I ~ u t  unto none 
of them \\.;IS Elijah sent, save 11nto Sarrpta, 
a c i h  of Siclon, unto a woman th;lt \\.as a 
\vido\v. And runny lepers were ill Israel in 
the tinie of el is hi^ the prophet; i ~ ~ n c l  none of 
thcn~ \CIS C ~ ~ R I I S C ~ ,  saving N;rilrli;~n the 
SYriiln" ( 1,k. 4:25-37). lloses i~rnd 1':lttl 
preaclled thr. sillme predestin:ltioll: "1 \rill 
have mercy on \horn I will 11;tve Illercy, 
and I \\.ill have compassion on whorn I 
have compassion. Wherefore He 11;1th tnercy 
on \vhonl Ire will, and who111 I-lc will I~Ie 
hardeneth." Iiut the people, un\villinyr to 
tolrrcttc this great truth. "wlrcn they heard 
these tlnir~gs, \\,ere filled wit11 wri~t l~,  and 
rose up, i ~ r l t l  tl~l.ust Hi111 O I I ~  (11' the city" 
(vv.  28, 29). Take note of tlic. fi~ct that 
not the pcople ofl the streets ~nzlnifested 
this hatred of the t n ~ t h  and its uniqrle Pro- 
Laher, but "all they in the synngogue"! 
In this connection. remember that the wrv- 
ant is not grc;ltcr than His Lortl. \\'hilt con- 
ceivrthly woultl Christ's a t t i t~~dc  to s~rch a 
response he? Certainly this: "Jesus rejoiced 
in spirit i ~ l l ~ l  si~id. 'I thank 'I'l~re, 0 I~'atht.r, 
Lord of hc;~ven ilnd earth, I~cc:ursc Thou 
hast Iiid thcsc things fro111 thc \rise ;~nd  the 
prudent, and hast revealed tllcm tunto I~abes; 
even so, Father. for it seemed good in Thy 
sight." \\'hilt should be our ilttit~~cle to the 
prcacl~ing of this truth? This: "In this re- 
joice not, that the spirits are sul)ject unto 
you; but rather rejoice bec~nsc your Ilnmes 

In thc c.;~rly I~istory of thc clnl~rch, we 
have the oldest of t l ~ e  e\,angelicnl col~fes- 
sions, the \\'aldensian, which says of elec- 
tion, "Gotl sirve from corruption ;tntl darn- 
nation those whom He has chosen from the 
foundntioris of the world, not for any dis- 
position, firit11 or holiness He forc.s;~\\, in 
them, but of IIis rnerc lnercy in Christ 
Jesus, His Sol], pitssing hy all the. rc6st nc- 
cording to thC irrrprchmsil)le rcilxorl of 
His onrn frcsc \\,ill ;rnd justice" (fro111 "'fhc 
Doctrines of Grace," G. S. Bishop). Our 
own Cilnons of Ilort say, 'This clcctio~~ \\,as 
not fotrnded 0x1 foresc.cn faith, thc ol)edierln 
of faith, or any other good quality or dis- 
position in man as the prerequisite, cituse 
or condition" of election (I, 9) .  Tllc latter 
\v;rs \vrittclr caspc.cinlly in oppositiol~ to the 
philosophy of Arrninius. The for111c.r \\.as 
\\ntten i~gai~lsl :I creeping Amlinii~nism, if 
you \\,ill pardon an artachronis~~i, I>c*fore 
. h i n i u s  was horn. 

The humiunist \vc call an .-\nt~ini:rll has 
;d\vays si~itl, "Gotl chooses people hecause 
be f o r r . 4 ~ ~ ~  their good, their choice of good, 
their f i~ i t l~  itntl good works." But i l l  the 
\\~holtr hul~lrltn race, who has this good? ". rhere i none. good, no not one.." 'I'hm 
if there is nonc good. \irhcre arc thch good 
works God is supposed to see? I f  I)y thc 
deeds of the 1;1\\* no flesh sh;rll be j~tstified, 
neither can any \vorks be thc habis of clec- 
tion. Then the reason Cod chooses people 
is because I l r  chose to choose thcr~l. He 
chose tlncln I>ccause it \\*as His \\ r i l l  to 
choose tlrcrn. I-Ic did not choosc t11c:tn on 
the basis c ~ f  11reir foreseen faith (tl~c!rc is 
no such "f;~itl~"). Ile chose t11et11 011 thc 
basis of His own eternal grace. "Not ac- 
cording to our works (not of him thz~t \\?ill- 
eth, nor of him that runneth), but irccord- 
ing to His own purpose and grirce wllich 
\\.as given 11s before the \vorld beg;un." God 
docs not clcct Inen on the grouncl elf faith. 
For faith is ;I gift of God. l h t  t l ~ ; ~ t  rloes 
not Incan thirt God bestows fait11 or1 those 
IIe foresc.cs \\,orlid tali- it. \\'hat Gotl forts- 
2ecs, if IIe foresees anything, is that man 
\\,ill not take it; that he must hc given 
pace  so t11:lt he \\.ill tcatzt to take it. b:lec- 
tion is not OII the basis of something seen 
in man, but on sornethiny in God - gr;tce. 

-Anni~~iirn radio preachers, cvcry so oCter~, 
\b i l l  aver t l ~ i ~ t  there is an election ti~ught in 
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Scriph~rc, but then they inmediately pro- 
ceed to tear it to shreds. They are Iievrr 
without thcir parroting of filvorite tests to 
appear the great Bible students they wou!d 
have men believe. Often they quote tlir 
words, "him that cometh unto Me, I will 
in no wise cast out." Why is it tl1;lt thry 
repeat and repeat tlsis misrluote? \Vhy tlo 
they not quote the first part of t l ~ e  test, 
"-\I1 that the F a t I> e r givetll h'le slli~ll 
come to SIe"? \\'11y is it that we nevcr licer 
tlicm repeat, ~ ~ i u c h  less, preacli on s ~ ~ c h  
tests as, "So man conle unto Slr  except 
the Father . . . draw b l , "  or "1-c l~a\*c. 
not choscn \le, hut I have cllosen you, arld 
ordained you that ye should go and bring 
forth fruit," or "I speak 1101 of you all, I 
kno\v whom I lia\re d~oser~"  or Christ's 
\vords from His high priestly prayer, "I 
pray not for the wvorlcl, I x ~ t  for thrm whic11 
Thou hast given Slr"? 

That unconditional election is certainly 
the truth of Scriphlrr is apparent from the 
intense hatred Satan has against it. He ;+k- 

tacks tlie tnlth, not error. The people of 
Samreth were enraged against this truth. 
hlany of Jesus' disciples refused to I V C I ! ~  

fi~rther with Him because He preachecl this 
tnith in His Bread of Life cliscol~rse. Ro- 
manisn~, seed-bed of Pelngi;~nisru ancl AI.- 
minianism, opposed this t n ~ t l ~  in Englond, 
France and the Setherlantis \vilh murder 
ancl massacre. Today Ronlr still opposcs 
this truth 1111der the guise of an angel of 
light, as tl1c leading umifirr of tlre worlcl 
church, Slodcm churchmen despise it under 
the pretrnce of zeal for God's honor, ricli- 
culing the truth as that which m;ll;cs Cot1 
a cmel monster. 

In the recent confessional perversions I,?- 
ing perpetrated in the United Presbyterian 
Church, U.S.A., the doctrine of predestina- 
tion is the first 1n;uked for cstinction. III- 
t imidatio~~ k employed agaillst this tr11t11. 
It is said that though scriptural, it is too 
easy to nlisundcrstand, therefore is lllorr 
dangerous than cclifyh~g, ancl so unwise to 
preacI1 it. \Vith increasing creetlal charlgcs. 
the least sernblance of this cloctrine \vill 
finally be cspunged from tile n ~ o d e n ~  Prt.s- 
bytcrixl churches. That is a practical rcal- 
ity already. For most Presbyterii~ns have 
been s f i g  under a false flag. i.e., thrir 
true colors are and have been deep-dyed 
Am~inianbrn. Is this not t n ~ e  of mmmy who 

bear the Ilanlc Reformed? h,lnst snch peo- 
ple, if they could only bring themselves to 
be honest, \\~ould leavc the Presbyterian and 
Refor~~iecl churches to take up wit11 the 
Ullit;lri;tns. If they had one ga iu  of honesty, 
tl~cy would 11ot pose as advo~~ttcs  of "good 
Calvinism." It is not their int.cntion for a 
moment to have ally kind of Calvinisni. 
Their purpose is to l>rainwash their dupes 
with humanism. 

As thc presbyterial f o m ~  of government 
in t l ~ e  Presbytcrinn and Reforn~ccl churches 
is dying out, and deniocrocy, socialisnl and 
comrn~lnisin are fast increasing in popularity 
evrry\vhere, \rrllile represer~tative ai~t l ior i t~ 
is lnorr cind inore despised, it is no surprise 
that the authority of Scripttire is clrnictl. 
Follo\wring t l i q  thought, it is no surprise 
that predestination should Entl its worse 
foes in its own Iior~scholcl. Thc writer \\'as 
I3or11, Iuptised and raised in what \w7as thrn 
the Presbytcrinn Churcli, U.S.A. Before he 
\vus horn, Ll~c denomination drew up and 
adopted a document of very shtrdy character 
callcd "A Brief Statement of tlie Refonried 
Faith, 1902." Since the church was founded 
on the wonderful, truly Rcfom~ed Jt'estniin- 
ster Standiuds, \\:hat was the purpose of 
this brief tieclaration? It sounded rather 
suspicious, I>ut nevertheless, it was prepared 
in order to ex-press the Refoi~~iccl Faith "in 
unteclinical terms," suggestirlg that the 
\\'estrninster Confession is beyo~ld even 
nl)nve average intelligence. IL was aL~o to 
be understood that the Brief Stntcment was 
only for "giving infomiation" 2u1d "not nvith 
a view of its becoming a substitute or an 
altcmatiwre of 0111- Confession of Fuith." In 
this document we read, "God, out of His 
great love for the world, has given His 
o~ily bc:gotten Son to be thc Saviour of 
sinners, and in the Gospel frcrly offers His 
all-suificient s;ilvation to ail rl1c.n . . . ~e 
has pl.ovided a way- of eteruai life for all 
mankind" (ht .  \'I). 'I'llis is not "giving in- 
for~~~ntion," but injecting the corn~ption of 
"utuversal redemption." If tllis is not sub- 
stituting another crccd for the IVestnlinster, 
it is a colnprolnise of that Confession. It is 
an An~yraldian clra\vbridgc I~etwcen Calvin- 
ism and Amminianism. At  another place elec- 
tion is said to he "'unto holiness, service 
a11d si~lw~ation." It  is acldctl that "those who 
conics to years of discretion can receive this 
salvation only through faith and repent- 
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ance" (Art. W I ) ,  which inlplies tl~at faith 
and repcntancr itre outside of sillvation, 
are conditions unto it and are the pountl 
of election, not the results of it. Fi~ith, ho\v- 
ever. has its origin in the preortli~rittion of 
God. For He not only requires "faith in 
Hun that they may be saved," but also 
pronriscs "to givc* unto ill1 thosc tllnt are 
ordainctl unto life His I-loly Spirit, to make 
them \villing ant1 able to belie\,eN (\V.C., 
VII. 3).  Further, the Brief S t a t c ~ ~ ~ e n t  says, 
"the kir~gdollr of Cod is to be ~r~iltlc mani- 
fest" in the brothc~rhood of Inan (Art. SIII) .  
Rut thc 1V.C. states that the kingdom of 

God is to be 111ade n3;inifest in a brotller- 
hood of the rctleemcd, which "consists of 
d those throughout the \vorld, that profess 
the true religion together with thcir chil- 
dren, i~nd is tlrt. kingdom of the Lord J r s ~ ~ s  
Chribt, the house m d  family of God" ('XU', 
2).  The dratvbridge of 190-2 was found 
too hmvy for the ortllodo~, the corisrrvit- 
tives to tlra\v r ~ p  and keep up. Then the 
liberals, as they intended, let it do\vn with 
a cmsh. So the 11'estrninster tloctriur \\,:IS 

given u p  to t l ~ c  enemy. In all too few p1act.s 
is its tlnadt~lteriited fonn retained and dc- 
fended. (To he continucd, I).\'.) 

PROPOSED AGENDA FOR THE 
P.R.Y.P. CONVENTION 

(1 )  Thc Federation Boi~rcl proposes that 
each delegation give its society's choice 
of I3il)lr bocik to stucly for the 1966-67 
society s e ;IS o n  , and also give the 
grol~nds for this choicc.. 

( 2 )  Thc I;cdcr:~lio~~ Bo;~rd proposes that 
assessments for the 1965-66 society 
season he set at $10 per ~lleinber, $6 
of \vl~ich s l~ i~ l l  help tlcfray c~~~~ivent io r~  
exwnses, $2 of \vhich shall I)(# appro- 
priated to t l ~ c  Scholi~rhl~ip Y I I I I ~ ,  ant1 
$2 of \vhich shall be given to Bcocorr 
Lights. 

( 3 )  The follo\ving officers nlust bc elected 
for a hvo-year term: 

a. Vice-Prcsidcnt 
b. Treasurer 
c. Assistant Secrcti~ry 
tl. Advisor 

(4 )  The Fedcri~tion B o e r d reconlrnends 
that the Holli~~ld Y O I I I I ~  People's So- 
ciety hc acccl)tcd ns a ~ncmb'r in the 
Federation of P r o t  c s t  a n t  Reformed 
I-OIIII~ People's Societies. 

(5)  The Federation Boi~rd proposes that 
the following resolution be adopted: 
\Ve, the 1)elegate Board, Iiercliy es- 

rxess our desire thirt the host societies 
of the conventions explore new rneicns 
i~ntl rlal~or;rtr on oltl ones to bring tlrc 
conventions up to their full social and 
spiritual potential. \Ye suggest such 
meam as ch;u~~ges in traditional schcd- 
uling, debates, discussions, speeches by 
young people, and any other Incans the 
host socicty and the esecutive hoi~rtl 
deem ndvisithle. 
Grounds : 

1. The tendency that traditional schrtl- 
11li11g l ~ r ~ c e c l ~ r e ~  lxconic idcs i l~ le  
is present and should be avoided. 

?. The tendency that conventions lose 
their high spiritual ant1 social goills 
is present and should bc avoidetl. 
a. The amount of debates, discrls- 

sions, and other direct involvv- 
ment by young people has tlc- 
creascd in the past fe\v years. 

b. Since those are highly social in 
character, the social goitls hnvc 
also decreased. 

3. The problem is one that can only 
he driilt \vit11 I,y the host socicty 
and especially by the conventioneers 
themselves. 
a. This resolution might help frcc 
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natural tcndencic*~ hy host so- 
cieties to be strictly trntlitic~n;d 
in scheduling. 

b. This reso111tion ~nigllt help foe115 
the attention of convc.rrtic~~~ccrs 
upon the problem :~nd t1111s help 
facilitate improvements. 

( 6 )  The Federation Board proposcbs that 
three (3) members be approvctl for 
positions on the Scholarsl~ip Fund Com- 
mittee. b. 

( 7  ) The Federation Boartl proposcbs the 
following c11;tnges in tllc constit~~tion of 
the Scholarship Fund: 
a. To Article 5 - Officers - acltl "and 

treasurer" to "president aud secre- 
hry". Also add scction 3 ~incler 
"1)11ties" \\*llich shall read ;IS iol- 
lows: "[the duties of the treasurer 
shall be]": 
a. to receive ancl disperse all Ilrcn- 

ies of the ScholnrsliEp Fund. 
b. to keep accurate account of all 

rnonies and to 111ilke a tlctnikd 
annual financial report I>y J~lnc: 

1 at the corn~l~ittee nlccting and 
in Beacon Lights. 

Grounds: 
1. To help make tile Scholarship 

Fnnd Con~nlittec. Inore effi- 
cient. 

2. To eliminate the pro1)lem of 
a lack of co-ordir1;ltion be- 
tween the Scholarship Fund 
ant1 the Federation Board. 

111 -4rticle 6 section 2 "the conmmit- 
Ire shall tletcrminr as much as p s -  
sible the reality ilncl e:;tent of t l ~ c  
applicants' needs" be substituted 
for "The comll~ittc!c, shall i~ltewie\\. 
all applicants for the Scholarship 
Fund either person;~lly or I)y letter 
so as to detenllinc the rc;~lity and 
clstent of the applicants' ncctls." 
Grounds: 

1. Between Xlay 1 and July 
thcre h not cnough time to 
interview7 either personally or 
by lcttcr all applicants. 

2. This greatly simplifies the 
processing of applications. 

Federation Board Report 

It is time once again for yollr Fctlc-r;rLio~r 
Board to give its annual rctport collccming 
its activities. 

Among our mrly activities was L I I ~ .  corn- 
posing of a visitation se11cdul~-, \\,Iiic11 pur- 
posed to bring together ruorc often in Chris- 
tian fellenvship the yo1111g I)eoplu 01 O I I ~  

\v;~rious churches. \Ye \\.crc Ilappy Io bc 
able to add the Ilolland Society to the 
schedule tllis year. 

A Refor~nation hl:lss Xlcctirlg w;ls 11elcl 
October 27: 1961 in South\vest Chnrch. 
Re.\,. Hcys spoke on "Ec~~nlcnical Attitudes 
To\\,ard the Refonnation". :\ftcr rcfrcsll- 
~nents, Sliss Karlenc Oornkes and lliss Clvis- 
tine Faber sho\ved their slides of Europe. 

One of the larger efforts of the bo:~rd has 
been in con~lectio~l \\-it11 the Study Co~~ll~l i t -  
tee on Goals of Conventions. The rc.l>ort of 
this co~nmittcc was printed in Beacot~ Ligl~ts 

i111d sent to tach society. \Ve arc tl~aokful 
for the response and enth~rsiasol sr~llicl~ \GI.$ 
evident in the letters received from the 
societirs. 

Thc board has a h  been active in the 
operation of Beacori Liglrts. This year has 
involvccl $ex-era1 nc-w a p ! ~ e ~ i n t ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ i t ~ :  nxrrel 
1Iuiskc.11 - Editor, repLcing Robert Decker; 
Ilon Junker - Finance Sl~ul~nger, replacing 
N.u~cy Ilcemstra; Hilda Grace llcclker - al- 
tern.itc writer for "Critique"; Tin1 Pipe- 
I'r11)lic Rel.itions Staff; Ruth Kuipcr - Clerk, 
replacing IIelen F1ikkeln.1. Alw, for fund- 
raising .lnd pro~notion, a l>n!)lic relations 
comn~ittce for the Scholorslrip Fund h a  
I)cen appointed cvnsistir~g of John Kalsbech, 
Carol \'a11 Pt~tten and Randy Llcyer. I t  is 
nur hope and strongest desire that this map- 
azinr may cwl~tinue to satisfy our spiritu~l 
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thirst, giving positive instn~ction in our 
xloriol~s tnlth. 

-l'lic ;11mu;11 Spring Bnncluet was Ircld 
\l;cy 11 at First Church. A large audienrr. 
enjoyed the speaker, Rev. G. \'os, ;is Ile 
spoke on "Our Ailing Convrntions". t lc 
described the disease, diagnosed the ciiilsc 
ant1 prescribed the cures for tlw ailn~cnt. 
Our th;inks to ;In rscc~llcnt committee wlltr 
~1:tnnecl this edifying and entirely \vorth- 
wl~ile evening. 

Thc 1963 Prot. Refd Young People's 
Convention ~vill be helcl in South IIolli~nd, 
Illinois on August 21, 25, 26. '1'11~ l)o:~rd 

ha5 ~ L T I I  \vorlii~~g \\pith the host society on 
convention dct;~ils. \\'r have ;I ~ I I S  commit- 
tee at work whicli \\ill p~~l,lish infonilation 
concerning transportation from Grand Rap- 
ids to Illinois. -1lso in connection with the 
corning convention, thr hoartl lias drawn 
up and sent out an agenda. 

\\re arc- grateful to God \vho has guided 
us in our offices this past yc.:ir. Our prayer 
ih that Ilc Inay continue to l~less 11s all. \VI. 
anticipate seeing you all at the 196.5 con- 
vention. 

The Federiition Board 
Ruth Kuiper, Librarian 

I11lc to his recent gricd~~ation fro111 cnlr 
Protc.sti~nt R P f o r 111 C. (1 Se~iiini~ry, his 1111- 
no~~ncc.cl candidacy for thc nlinisty, i~ntl wit11 
no rc;tl idea ;IS to whcrr the f i ~ h ~ r e  111ig11t 
bring him, Robert Decker ~nade  known his 
intention of resigning as editor-in-chirf of 
Bcc~cori Ligl~ts. ~ilthough his resignation 
hacl l>cm anticipated ;~nd  came as no sur- 
prisc to the stail- llc gilve us fair w;~rlril~g 
r*:~rly in the year-\vc. are sorry tI1:lt 11e 
rnrlst leave 11s so soon. \\rr, ;IS the* staff of 
Beclcor~ Lights, might feel our individual 
rcqrcts at his going hut collectively nrr  re- 
joice with him as Ilc 11;1s successfully ternii- 
natcd his many years of fom~nl education 
and sh~dy. 

The staff wishes at this time to congmtu- 
late him on his gratlr~etion froill thv semi- 
nary, and our prayer is that the Iarcl will 
bless hhn and his family in all of his Inhor\ 
and endeavors \\hie11 lie ahead as a minister 
of the Word of Cocl. \\re arr losing : ~ n  
vtlitor, Ixit, on t l r c s  other hand, \vc havt. 
gained ttnother muclt ncctlccl pastor. 

\i'c are ppateful for the opportunity that 
\vc. have had to \\-ork \\?it11 Bob and cannot 
but recall the man?- clifliculties and prol~l~~rns 
which we have togcthcr faced. On occ,~\ion 
tlirsc proble~lls scbe~ncd insunnountal)lC and 

beyond sol~~tion but with Ctrd's guirlancc, 
Bob's Ici~tlcrship, prilyer, and hard work 
n~ost of them disappeared allnost as though 
they were but a fatn;~tion of the imagina- 
tion. His job -as almost :ill editors will 
agree-\rras very often a thankless job 
bringing but few re\\-ads: 1>11t, nonetheless, 
a numbcr of note\vorthy accomplishments 
\tfrre nchic.vc*d while hc \\';IS our editor. 
First of irI1, largely througll his efforts. 
Beacon Lights is no\\- ~nailctl every month 
nn time. Secondly, Beacon Lights, during 
his tenure in office, maintained a high de- 
g e e  of proficirncy and competence. And. 
thirdly, tl~c. catlitorials ~vhicli hc penned were 
instructive, ilppropri,ite, clear, concise ancl 
to the point. Bob gave ~ n t ~ c h  of his time 
to Beacon Lights \vl~en in realit). he hacl 
very little to spare for anything other than 
his studies. Thc staff \\-ill s ~ ~ r e l y  nliss him 
as editor. 

Oiu III*\V f st lit or, LIr. Darrcl Iluisken, is 
presently learning the stringr connected to 
directing Bef~con Lights and our hope is 
that 11e will soon have them fully nnder 
control. 

The Beacon Lights Staff 
John Kalsbeek, llaniiging Editor 
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from, for, and about our churches 
KARLENE OOMKES 

Wedding Bells 
rcmg for Judy \'lietstra ant1 A~ltly B ~ ~ I I I I -  

~ne l  (Edgerton) on ;\larch 31; I'oI. Nancy 
IIeemstrn and llavid 0ndersm;l (l'irst) on 
A ~ r i l  23; for Evelyn Huizenga nntl Nnthnn 
Tamnlinga (Randolph) on Slay 1; and for 
Ellen Croenend.lle and Ken Teitsrn;~ ( Sorith- 
east) on May 14. 

Membership Changes: 
Etlgcrton \vclcomed Mrs. Jeanette I3lcyen- 

1)crg from the Refornied Churcl~ in Steen, 
Slinnesota and Slrs. Judy B ~ I I I ~ I ~ I C ~  fro:~i 
t11c Reforlntd Church in Eclgcrton; Llr. 
and \ I n .  J. J;I~);I;I~ and fkunily tr:unsfrrrcd 
from Edgerton to Redlands; SOII I~I  I~lo11;11tl 
\velcomed l l r .  and Sirs. H. L. Ilcgncr~is 
from Oaklinvn; Kalnn~nzoo \\,elcorned lfrs. 
Harold T r i e z e r ~ b e r  g from Cr~tlerville 
Christian Reformed Church; Mr. iuld SIrs. 
H e n n  Bleycill,erg ,md two b;~ptizc.d chil- 
dren transfi.rrc.tl from Edgertoll to tloon; 
Hope received thr inembershil, p;lpcrs of 
JUII Langernk fro111 Highhnrl Ilills C1n-i~- 
tian Reformed Church; and Rundolpli \\;el- 
corned Slrb. S i ~ e  De Vries from tlie First 
Reformed Church of Randolpl~. 

Concerning our Servicemen: 
.-\drian Le~iting (South Iloll;~ntl) wns 

home on a h.0-\vcek filrlough during April 
and Slay; Ken H;~ak (Oal;la\\-ri) tvho \vds 
l~ome on a t\vel\~c day h l o u g h  tillring tlic 
latter part of Slay was called Iluck carly 
\\;it11 a possil)l~: oversea ussigl~~rrcnt awnit- 
ing him. 

\\-e ha\.e received the adclrcss of Robert 
Ekema (Red1:inds). It is as follo\vs: 

Robert Ekerna US 56384072 
Co. .A 2nd. Bn. 1st BDE, 3rd Plt. 
Fort Polk, Louisiana 71-199 

New Arrivals 

A tlaugliter, Pnmel;~ hl;~ric, born to Slr. 
nnd Xlrs. Gerald Kuipcr (Edgerton). 

A son, Kevin James, born to Slr. and 
Slrs. Kenneth Bylslna (First). 

h sol,, Charles Corncil, born to Sir. and 
Xlrs. Conicli~~s Iloezema (First). 

A daughter, Dawn Renne, born to Xlr. 
and Slrs. Larry Lubben (Hudsonville). 

A tl:~ugl~ter, Barl~ar;~ Jo, born to hlr. and 
hlrs. Paul Schippcr ( Hudsonville). 

A tl;~ughter, Lath Renee, bonl to Mr. iund 
hlrs. Henry Blcyenbcrg (Edgerton). 

A son, IVilliam John, born to Slr. und 
AIrs. \Villiain Blcyenberg (Edgerton). 

A son, David >lark, born to SIr. ant1 Slrs. 
L. R. Regnen~s (Oaklawn). 

A son, Loren Dean, born to Ilr. ;ind Slrs. 
Egbert Critters ( 111111 ). 

A tl;u~ghter, Rebecca, born to Slr. and 
hlrs. Arie Nohel (First). 

A d:~ughtcr I ~ o m  to \lr. and IIrs. Louis 
K;unps (Hudsonville). 

Items of General Interest 
Ilopc's congregation rnct in their new 

i.clificc for the first time on  hlay 16. The 
detlication wa\ held June 9. Hcv. Iley\ was 
to I)cs tllc 111ah speaker; Rev. H. Iiimko and 
Rcv. D. Engehla  also participated in the 
program. The congregation also r i~cived 
hvo hundred new Psalters fro111 an nnony- 
I I ~ O I I S  donor. 
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The rcsl~rrcction of our 1,ortl was cc*ltt- 
I,rated Iiy sl>c~cinl progra~~ls in sevc!ri~l ol 
llur congregations. The clliltlrt-n of Rc~tll;~r~ds 
presented ;I prograrn for the ulc*n~l~ers of 
that congregation after the ~ l l o r ~ ~ i n g  service; 
thc Radio CI~oir prc!sentetl ;I program tl1.11 
sitme cvrnirlg spo~isorc~tl 11). the- I'rotcst.~~~t 
Ilcformetl Iliph School Circ-lc.; alltl on :\pril 
2.5. h e  Chor;il Societies of Ilopc ancl Soutl~ 
Holland C\lurclres rcndrrccl ;I program. 

On iipril 1$J, Stuclrr~t R. Xloc~rc- i~tltlrc\s~~.l 
the hIc%11's I - ~ . ; I ~ L L ~  i r ~  1111lIii11cl 011 the SIIII-  
jcct of "Spci~king in Tong~~c-5". 

Tlrc Ladic>s1 Lc;lpue ~nvt i l l  Holland or1 
April 22. S~tudent R. Decker ;~dclressctl thr. 
croup or1 tllc topic: "\\'11:11 Constitutes 111~. 
Vcglect of ~h t .  hmlenrrs of (:l.itcc9'. 

Ou -4pril 79, Rcv. \ran 13;lren aclclrc~ss~~l 
Oaklawn's co~~grcgation on t l ~ c  theme, "TIII- 
Xe\v Gcneri~tion of 1924 - :\ U l ~ ~ e p r i ~ ~ t  for 
Its Fililurc". The follo\\~i~lg cvc.nil~g Ile g;~vc 
Llrc salne spocch for t l ~ .  h,lr. i~ntl Slrs. 
League hleetir~g \r-hich \\.;IS held at I'irst 
Church. On Sl:~y 6, he lecturc.d for his 
o\vn con~regiition on thr tI~c.lnc:, "Lilnitc*tl 
htoricment", the Third in :I hcries 011 tllo 
Pivc Points or Calvinis~ll. 

The Yol~rlg People in the Crancl R;ipitl\ 
area ~dtheretl at First Ch~l rc l~  on SI:ty 11 
for the Annual Young 1'1.ople's B;~n~ll~c.t. 
Ilcv. G. \'os \il;rs then .\r~c;~kc:~. for the cvcS- 
ning. 

Rmdolph's Young People's Society rc.11- 
dered a spc.ci;rl prograln for thc' vr congrc- 
y.~tion on April 71. Featllrc*tl 1111 tll;~t cvc. 
ning was t l ~ t *  "Hcctcotz Ligltts" film. 

On Slay 9, tllr IIope Ilcr;rlds rendercd 
;i sacred concert in Southc~a\t Church spon- 
bored by the hlr. and hln.  Society of that 
church. 

Rev. M. \.cltlman leclt~retl Slay 20, i l l  

Holland on t l ~ e  topic: "Tl~c Heritage of 
thr Secd of the Covenant". 'l'lle procccds 
for tlle eveni~lg \\,ere to I)(. llrcd for tllc 
cost of tr.~nspolting the clliltlrcn of th;il 
congregation to arid fro111 Elope School. 

Spring I~Iollse Cleaning \\,;IS i~lso carrird 
on in some of our cl~urcl~cs. Tlrc men~hcrs 
of S o ~ ~ t h  Hollantl ; ~ n d  Oitkla\vn's congrc.g;l- 

tions gnthcrcd for that purpose duril~fi the 
month of h,Iay ant1 Iloon's clcanirrg was 
donc in June. 

hlr. John Buiter addressed the Protestant 
Refornictl High School Circle at their Slay 
meeting in First Ch~~re l i  on the sl~l>ject: 
"\Lath :uld Science ill the Christiall Scllool 
Curricul~lm." 

Confession of Faith \\,.IS recently made 
by Lenorc Engelsnla, Shi~ron K-Ape:, Carol 
norners, Jutlith H i ~ i z e ~ ~ g a  and Jim L:u~gcrak 
of Hopc Church. 

1 )  

-At the close of another school year, many 
of our school; featured "End-of-the-Year 
P r o g r a ~ ~ ~ s  and Crndu;~tion Escrcises." Rev. 
Engelsma iiddressed the stutlents ant1 ~I.;IQ- 
mates of l~is  congrr*g;~tion on Slay 25, IT) 

the topic "\\'ho Are YOII"; Rev. H. \'cltln~;iu 
addressetl the gaduntcs of Hope School ujl 
June 4 on the subject: "Cantinl~infi in tlfe 
Things Yo11 Have Lci~rncd;" Oakln\vn liclcl 

1)  their progr;lltl on June 3; and Rev. Scllillpqr 
addrc.ssc*d the gr;idrl;itcs of .-\dams St. o$ 
June 11 on &c sul)jcct: T n ~ s t  in the 
Lord." 1' 

I' 
I .  

.-\nothc*r Ilighlight I\~;IS the grat lu;~t i~i~~ ff 
Sh~dent 11. Ilrckcr from our Tll~.ologicaI 
School 011 J l ~ n e  8 at First Church. 'l'lrc prf 
gnrn fcatr~rtxl ~nusical n ~ ~ n ~ l ~ r s  by the IIo* 
Heralds iund l l r .  rirnold Dyhtr ;~,  and 

i: 
speechrs Ily Shldent Ilccker and I'rofossqr 
H. C. Iloc.ksem;~. r I! 

f 
1, 

Congratulations to (I 

Slrs. E. \'an Eenen;~;~n~ (First) \r-l~o cel& 
bmted 11c.r 81st birthtli~y on April 27; :~r$ 
to IIr. Corl~elius \\rootl\\yk (11ndsonvillc() 
\\rho celcl)r;~ted his 92nd b i r t l ~ d a ~  on hlay b 

Ro\rs grow upan briars, which is to sig- 
n i b  that it11 t e ~ n ~ o r i ~ l  s \ v i ~ ~ t s  are mixed with 
bitter. I3ut what sccsnls lnore especially to he 
meant Ily it is that ptrrc. Iiappiness, the crown 
of glory, is to be co~nc at in no other way 
than by Ijcaring Christ's cross. by a life of 
mortification, self-clenii~l, and labor, and bear- 
ing all things for CI~risl. The rose, illat is 
chief of ;ill flowers. is the last t l ~ i r ~ g  that 
comes out. The briar).., prickly bush grows 
befort? tlint; the end and cro\\n of all is the 
beautif~~l and fragrant rose. 

Jonathlzn I:'tlroords 

BEACON LIGHTS 
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ATTENTION YOUNG PEOPLE! 
The twenty-fifth anniversary convention of our 

Young People's Societies will be held, the Lord will- 

ing, August 24, 25, 26 at South Holland. 

Looking back upon twenty-five years of blessing 

and looking forward to a further blessing from our 
covenant God we chose the theme: 

PRESERVING OUR HERITAGE 

Plan to come for edification in the truth and Chris- 
tian fellowship to the birth place of the conventions 

of our Federation, South Holland, Illinois. 

Eighteen BEACON LIGHTS 


